
90 Bottlebrush Crescent, South Hedland, WA 6722
House For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

90 Bottlebrush Crescent, South Hedland, WA 6722

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 7 Area: 677 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-90-bottlebrush-crescent-south-hedland-wa-6722


$550,000

*** OPEN HOME - Saturday 27th of July @ 11.30 - 12.00pm ***There is Big.... There is Massive... There is Ginormous... and

then there is the almost COMMERCIAL SIZED Workshop/shed at 90 Bottlebrush Cres!!!! Are you chasing your first

home?  Need a MAN CAVE for the husband? Room for a pool down the track? Then this large, neat & tidy; 3 bedroom, 1

bathroom brick family home is a must see!Positioned on a massive 677m2 fully fenced block, this home offers abundance

of space and room to move!Property Features include;- Large 677m2 fully fenced BLOCK! - Roller gate is manually

operated- 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom family home- New and well equipped kitchen; stainless steel appliances, ample storage

solutions and island entertaining bench! This is a great and well equipped kitchen and even better that it opens to BOTH

the living and dining areas!- Large OPEN PLAN 'L Shaped' dining and living area - opening to both the front and side of

yard - ideal for entertaining - the lounge room will accommodate a massive lounge suite and the dining room will; hold a 8

seater dining table also!!! - Super tidy bathroom, complete with full length bath tub- 3 double sized bedrooms all with

BIR's and spilt system air conditioning- Large laundry and separate toilet- Neutral wall colors, split system air

conditioning, hardy floor coverings and window treatments throughout!!!- Solar panels allows for super efficient energy

use throughout the home and shed! it even has the ability to put energy back onto the grid!!! Super GREEN energy

supply!- MASSIVE powered, insulated and cooled workshop/shed! With 4 access points!!!! The MONSTER SHED can

easily accommodate larger boats and caravans with over sized and super TALL dual roller door access doors at the front -

shed is accessible from the road - Ideal for storage of cars, boats, trailers! You then have another massive roller door to

the side PLUS a pedestrian door! This shed could accommodate a range of uses only limited to your imagination. Truly;

the shed is BIGGER than the actual house!!! - Massive undercover patio comes off the side of the home - 45sqm fully

shaded patio entertaining area - this is a well enjoyed space by the current owners and their family! - Home is fully

landscaped with low maintenance gardens - ideal for children or pets to play! Still plenty of room to allow for a swimming

pool in the future if your heart desires!- Single undercover carport and dual access points into the yard - ideal for

additional parking of cars, boats, caravans etc- Located at the end of a Cul-de-sac and within walking distance to Cassia

Primary School and the South Hedland CBDThis home has been a much loved family home for many years! With the

owners relocating down South this much loved home could soon be yours! Being one of the BIGGEST Residential shed's I

have come across in South Hedland - Honestly - this shed is BIGGER than the home itself! The home itself ooze's charm

and has EVERYTHING a typical Pilbara family could want and need!A viewing is a MUST! Call Danielle Collins- 0412 385

783 to see for yourself the quality of this family home and its GOLIATH SHED!!!!


